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Sea urchins 

Stingray Stings 

They will sting with a dart on their tail when stepped 

on.  Most commonly happens for swimmers or fisher-

men when launching or beaching their boats from the 

shores. Locally there could be a severe sudden pain 

and edema. There could be a wound with variable loss 

of tissue. 

Systemically there could be nausea, vomiting, muscu-

lar cramps, cardiovascular collapse, convulsions and 

respiratory difficulty. 

They have spines over their body. Venom is contained in 

the spine tissue or in the lumen. They occur in Oman 

mainly risk to divers by inadvertent contact. The stings 

of the spine cause pain, burning sensation and discom-

fort. Sometimes associated with numbness and 

even limited paralysis.  

These can extend a venomous dart from their 

pointed end which can penetrate through clothing.  

Most cases symptoms are essentially local with 

severe pain, burning sensation, numbness, ische-

mia and paresthesia with resolution in 6-8 hours. 

Progression to generalized paresthesia, paralysis, 

respiratory failure, coma and cardiac failure can 

occur. Deaths have been reported. 

There are more than 9000 different species of 

Jellyfish. There are 3 dangerous species. Stings 

occur in Oman mainly from Batinah to Sur. These 

may occur all year but mainly in hot weather. Local-

ly the site of the sting may be very painful with an 

itching and burning sensation. Lacerations may 

occur in severe cases. In severe cases systemic 

manifestations may be present and consist of chest 

pain, tachycardia, hypotension, muscular cramps, 

nausea, vomiting and shock. 
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Major box jellyfish  

Portuguese man-of-war or  

bluebottle Jellyfish 

This species is observed in Oman Sea. Tentacles 

up to 10 feet, nearly transparent. Venom may 

cause excruciating pain. Though rare, can cause 

cardiac arrhythmia, respiratory failure, anaphy-

laxis and death. 

 

The major box jellyfish is the most dangerous 

jellyfish in the world and it is also present at 

Oman coasts. This is associated with severe pain 

and skin rash. In severe cases, cardiovascular 

collapse may occur. 

Blue ring octopus 

Venom delivery from parrot like beak where are 

located 2 salivary glands. It can cause local pain, 

paresthesia, dysphonia, dysphagia, respiratory 

paralysis and cardiovascular collapse can occur. 

Scorpion fish and stonefish 

These beautiful fish are usually not aggressive. Stings 

occur usually while inadvertently touching them or 

during improper handling. The dorsal fin is poisonous. 

Locally the sting site is painful and swollen. Systemi-

cally, the patient may present malaise, fever, and 

hypotension, and in severe cases cardiovascular col-

lapse and respiratory distress. 

 Immobilization of the patient.  

 Tentacles should be removed manually, 

using a stick or other implement or gloved 

hands to avoid injury to the rescuer. 

 Hot water: hot water immersion is recom-

mended for stings by blue bottle and non-

tropical jellyfish. Immersion of the affected 

area in hot water (45°C) for up to 20 

minutes has been shown to decrease pain 

and prevent recurrence of pain with blue 

bottle stings. 

 Immersion is preferred over a hot water 

shower as it provides a more consistent 

temperature and contact with the skin. 

 Acetic acid: Vinegar is recommended for 

stings for 30 minutes. The remaining nem-

atocysts must be removed manually. 

 Analgesia (and sedation if necessary): para-

cetamol, NSAIDs, antihistamines, topical 

xylocaine or topical steroids. Can be used 

to reduce the pain.  

 Treatment of systemic manifestations: 

depends on the severity and may consist of 

IV fluids, treatment of shock and resuscita-

tion. 

 Tetanus toxoid should be given and antibiotics. 

Quinolones for 5 days is recommended for sting-

ray sting.  

 


